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Prognost�c r�sk factors for rare oncocyt�c var�ant in 101 

cases of pap�llary thyro�d carc�noma   

Abstract
Objective: Oncocyt�c var�ant (OV) �s an unusual subtype of pap�llary thyro�d cancer whose h�stopatholog�c 
d�agnost�c cr�ter�a, cl�n�copatholog�c features and b�olog�cal behav�or are d��erent and have not been com-
prehens�vely stud�ed, character�zed �n l�terature. Prev�ous stud�es present con��ct�ng results upon �ts prog-
nos�s. We �nvest�gated demograph�c and cl�n�copatholog�c r�sk factors a�ect�ng �ts prognos�s wh�le presen-
t�ng our cl�n�cal exper�ence. Subjects and Methods: Th�s �s a retrospect�ve cohort study rev�ew�ng 101 pat�-

131ents of OV from an arch�ve of 4500 well-d��erent�ated thyro�d cancer pat�ents treated w�th �od�ne-131 ( I) 
131between 1991 and 2017. Prede�ned parameters of age, gender, tumor s�ze (TS), total I dose, t�me to recur-

rent d�sease, overall surv�val, extrathyro�dal extens�on, mult�focal�ty, vascular �nvas�on, accompany�ng other 
var�ants, capsular status of thyro�d gland, �n�t�al cerv�cal lymph node (LN) metastases, preablat�on st�mu-
lated thyroglobul�n level, background thyro�d�t�s and stage were evaluated by stat�st�cal compar�son bet-
ween metastat�c and nonmetastat�c groups. Results: Seventeen cases (17%) developed metastases/ recur-
rence, 70% of the recurrences occured before 24 months. Four pat�ents (4%) d�ed dur�ng the follow-up. Me-
tastat�c s�tes were usually cerv�cal LN, local recurrence �n thyro�d bed and lungs. Mult�var�ate analys�s reve-
aled stage (IV) and TS were the ma�n parameters �mpact�ng recurrence/metastases. In the follow-up, �sola-
ted cerv�cal LN metastases were found �n 41% of metastat�c cases, wh�le 12% had sole recurrence �n thyro�d 
bed. E�ghty e�ght percent of the metastat�c d�sease �ncluded locoreg�onal (cerv�cal) and/or remote LN. The 
recurrences were assoc�ated w�th �n�t�al thyro�d masses greater than 3.5cm �n d�ameter. Conclusion: We fo-
und that the prognos�s of OV �s not poor �n our ser�es. Stage (IV) and tumor s�ze are the ma�n r�sk factors �n 
metastat�c development.
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Introduction

The most frequent thyro�d cancer type �s pap�llary thyro�d carc�noma (PTC) and �t 
accounts for approx�mately 80% of all mal�gnant thyro�d tumors. Pap�llary thyro�d 
carc�noma has a more favorable prognos�s than other types of thyro�d carc�nomas 

[1]. It conta�ns var�ous descr�bed h�stolog�cal var�ants. Pat�ent demograph�cs, cl�n�co-
patholog�c features, therapy and prognos�s of these var�ants show d��erent s�gn��cant 
changes. Some of them represent a relat�vely �ndolent cl�n�cal course. Var�ants such as 
tall cell, columnar cell and d��use scleros�ng have a more aggress�ve cl�n�cal behav�our 
and less favorable prognos�s requ�r�ng extens�ve surgery and ablat�on therapy w�th a 

131h�gh dose of rad�o�od�ne ( I). 
Oncocyt�c var�ant (OV) of PTC has been class��ed by the World Health Organ�zat�on 

(WHO) as a un�que thyro�d neoplasm. Its d�agnos�s was establ�shed on the bas�s of con-
vent�onal nuclear cr�ter�a �n wh�ch oncocyt�c cells compose predom�nantly more than at 
least 75% of the ent�re tumor area [2]. Character�st�c morpholog�cal features of oncocyt�c 
cells are large �n s�ze, polygonal-to-square �n shape, d�st�nct �n cell borders w�th a dense, 
eos�noph�l�c, granular cytoplasm of sharp outl�ne [2, 3]. The enlarged nucle� may exh�b�t 
typ�cal features of class�c PTC. Nucle� �n OV ratherly tend to be �n an ap�cal or�entat�on 
and sl�ghtly more hyperchromat�c, contrary to class�c PTC or tall cell var�ant. Although 
there �s also an abundant eos�noph�l�c cytoplasm �n tall cell var�ant, the cells are marked-
ly taller and w�der appearance d�scr�m�nat�ng from oncocytes. 

Oncocyt�c var�ant �s an unusual mal�gnancy whose h�stopatholog�c d�agnost�c cr�ter�a, cl�-
n�copatholog�c features and b�olog�cal behav�or have not been comprehens�vely stud�ed 
and character�zed �n l�terature. Prev�ous stud�es present con��ct�ng results upon �ts prog-
nos�s. In th�s study, we present our cl�n�cal exper�ence perta�n�ng to OV. We �nvest�gated the 
demograph�c and cl�n�copatholog�c r�sk factors e�ect�ng �ts recurrence/metastasis.
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Subjects and Methods

Th�s �s a retrospect�ve cohort study rev�ew�ng cases of OV tre-
ated at a tert�ary hosp�tal from 1991 to 2017. A hundred and 
one pat�ents w�th OV were enrolled from an arch�ve of nearly 
4500 well-d��erent�ated thyro�d cancer. Oncocyt�c var�ant 
was d�agnosed accord�ng to bas�c nuclear cr�ter�a that onco-
cyt�c cells dom�nate at least 75% of the total tumor cells w�th 
character�st�c oncocyt�c features [2] (F�gure 1). These are lar-
ge, polygonal-to-square shaped cells �n a dense, eos�noph�l�c 
cytoplasm [2, 3]. Pat�ents w�th a fam�ly h�story of PTC, a pre-
v�ous rad�at�on exposure and a follow-up durat�on shorter 
than 18 months were neglected from the study. All cases we-

131re treated by total thyro�dectomy w�th adjuvant I therapy. 
F�fty one out of a hundred and one of the pat�ents (50%) un-
derwent lymph node (LN) d�ssect�on �n the pr�mary surgery 
and 31/51 of them (61%) had pos�t�ve nodes.

The pat�ents were separated �nto two groups: metastat�c/ 
recurrent group and nonmetastat�c (complete rem�ss�on) 
group. The analyzed parameters �ncluded age at �n�t�al pre-

131sentat�on, gender, tumor s�ze (TS), total I treatment dose, t�-
me to recurrent d�sease (d�sease-free surv�val: DFS), outcome 
(overall surv�val: OS), extrathyro�dal extens�on (ETE), mult�-
focal�ty (MF), vascular �nvas�on (VI), accompany�ng other va-
r�ants, capsular status of the thyro�d gland (CI: capsule �nva-
s�on), �n�t�al cerv�cal LN metastas�s at the beg�nn�ng preabla-
t�on cerv�cal LN metastas�s (PACLNM), preablat�on st�mula-
ted thyroglobul�n level (PAsTg), background thyro�d�t�s and 
stage. These prede�ned parameters were evaluated by 
stat�st�cal compar�son between these two groups.

Descr�pt�ve stat�st�cal analyzes were performed. The whole 
data were analyzed by the Stat�st�cal Package for Soc�al Sc�-
ence software (SPSS 15.0, Ch�cago, IL). Number, percentage, 
mean, med�an, standart dev�at�on (SD), m�n�mum (m�n) and 
max�mum (max) values were used for the descr�pt�on of data 
analyzes. Accordance of cont�nuous var�ables to normal d�s-
tr�but�on was measured w�th Kolmogorov-Sm�rnov test. 

Cont�nuous var�ables were reported as mean and standard 
error (SE) w�th the 95% con�dence �nterval (CI) or med�an va-
lue. Categor�c data were suggested �n percentages. Mann 
Wh�tney-U test was used for cont�nuous var�ables, Ch� square 
test for categor�cal var�ables �n the compar�sons. Un�var�ate 
and mult�var�ate analys�s w�th Backward LR Analys�s was per-
formed for clar��cat�on of r�sk factors �mpact�ng on metasta-
s�s. Factors hav�ng a P value of <0.2 were processed �n mult�-
var�ate test. Also, pred�ctors w�th a r value of >0.7 were neg-
lected �n an add�t�onal correlat�on analys�s. Stat�st�cal tests 
were two-s�ded w�th a 5% level of s�gn��cance. Our �nst�tut�o-
nal eth�cs comm�ttee approved the study.

Results

Mean follow-up durat�on of pat�ents was 79±37 (med�an: 65) 
131months (8-292). Mean total adm�n�stered I dose (TAID) to 

pat�ents was 5846±4033MBq (med�an: 5550) (1110-370-
00MBq). Mean t�me to metastat�c development after abla-
t�on therapy (d�sease-free �nterval) was 20 months (6-56). 
Mean OS was 120 months (8-292) �n dead cases. Seventeen 
cases (17%) developed metastases/recurrence, 84 cases 
(83%) l�ved a d�sease-free l�fe (total rem�ss�on). Seventy per-
cent of the recurrences occured before 24 months. Four pat�-
ents (4%) d�ed dur�ng the follow-up. The cause of death �n all 
was d��use metastases and the�r compl�cat�ons. N�nety se-
ven pat�ents were al�ve and 86% of them were well w�th no 
ev�dence of d�sease.

Mean age (at d�agnos�s), TS, PAsTg of pat�ents were 45.4± 
13.8 years (12-77), 21.6±13.8mm (med�an: 16) (5-80), 16.8ng/ 
mL (med�an: 1.6) (0.1-667), respect�vely. Seventy three per-
cent (n:74) of the pat�ents are female, 27% (n:27) male (fema-
le/male rat�o:2.74). The tumor �s mult�focal �n 21% of the pat�-
ents. Con�dence �nterval was pos�t�ve �n 64% of the pat�ents. 
There was ETE �n 22% of the pat�ents. Twenty s�x percent of 
the pat�ents were stage VI (+). Th�rty percent of the pat�ents
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Figure 1. Oncocytic papillary thyroid carcinoma showing thyrocytes with characteristic prominent eosinophylic (pinkish) cytoplasm, and atypical nuclei lining �brovascular 
cores (Hematoxylin- Eosin, x40)



had �n�t�al cerv�cal LN metastases before ablat�on therapy, 
32% assoc�ated background thyro�d�t�s. Sixty six per cent of 
the pat�ents were at stage I (F�gure 2), 10% at stage II, 10% at 
stage III, 14% at stage IV. These values belong�ng to the gro-
ups and the�r compar�sons are br�efed �n Tables 1-2. Tumor 
s�ze, PAsTg, TAID, CI, VI, stage, ETE and PACLNM were deter-
m�ned as �n-dependent var�ables for metastat�c develop-
ment �n un�var�ate analys�s.

There were no s�gn��cant d��erences �n recurrence rates 
between men and women (log-rank test, P=0.61), nor bet-
ween the age strata (less than or more than 45 years of age; 
log-rank test, P=0.66). Metastat�c s�tes were usually cerv�cal 
LN, local recurrence �n thyro�d bed and lungs. Other rare re-
currences were seen �n supraclav�cular and med�ast�nal LN, 

remote organs (bones and bra�n). In the follow-up, �solated 
cerv�cal LN metastases was found �n 41% of metastat�c cases, 
wh�le 12% had sole recurrence �n thyro�d bed. E�ghty e�ght 
percent of the metastat�c d�sease �ncluded locoreg�onal (cer-
v�cal) and/or remote LN. The recurrences were assoc�ated 
w�th �n�t�al thyro�d masses greater than 3.5cm �n d�ameter (F�-
gure 3). Bes�des the oncocyt�c cell var�ant, there were conco-
m�ttant other var�ants such as tall cell (4), class�cal (11), co-
lumnar cell (1) and foll�cular (1) var�ant of PTC. Tumor s�ze, to-

131tal I treatment dose, OS, ETE, VI, CI, PACLNM, PasTg and sta-
ge appeared as �ndependent r�sk factors �n un�var�ate ana-
lys�s. Mult�var�ate analys�s revealed stage (IV) and TS as the 
ma�n parameters �mpact�ng recurrence/metastases (Tables 
3, 4).

Figure 2. A 31 years old male pat�ent w�th papillary thyroid cancer of OV had a tumor size of 1.5cm in right lobe, preablat�on Tg level of 3.69ng/dL (TSH:124.4IU/mL, anti-Tg 
131antibody: <15.0IU/mL) and no lymphovascular invasion or �n�t�al metastatic LN. The patient underwent total thyroidectomy followed by a 3700MBq I ablation therapy. An-

terior (A), posterior (B) RxWBS and anterior spot planar images (C, D) showed focal uptake in the neck consistent with residual thyroid tissue (arrows). Recurrence was not de-
tected during a 78months follow-up.

Figure 3. A 71 years old female pat�ent w�th papillary thyroid cancer of OV had a tumor size of 4.2cm in left lobe, preablat�on Tg level of 120ng/dL (TSH:195IU/mL, anti-Tg 
anti-body: <10.0IU/mL), positive lymphovascular invasion and 13 �n�t�al metastatic LN. The patient underwent total thyroidectomy + central/left neck lymph node 

131dissection fol-lowed by a 7400MBq I ablation therapy. Anterior (A), posterior (B) RxWBS and anterior spot planar image (C) showed bilateral multiple lung (thick arrow), T12 
vertebrae (short th�n arrow) and left iliac bone (long th�n arrow) metastases. The pat�ent died 29 months later. 
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131Table 1. Compar�son of metastat�c/recurrent and non metastat�c pat�ents w�th oncocyt�c var�ant  by age, tumor s�ze, PAsTg, total adm�n�stered I 
dose, overall surv�val t�me.

Variables Metastatic/recurrent group Nonmetastatic group P value

Mean±SD or (MV) Mean±SD or (MV)

Age (years) 48.7±14 44.7±12 0.15

Tumor size (mm) 32.7±14 19.4±9.5 0.001

PAsTg (ng/ml) 85.4 (13.3) 2.95 (1) <0.001

TAID (mCi) 364 (300) 116±34 0.001

OS (months) 81 (63) 79 (67) 0.71

131PAsTg: preablat�on st�mulated Tg level just before the treatment, TAID: total adm�n�stered I dose  MV: med�an value, OS: overall surv�val

Table 2. Compar�son of metastat�c/recurrent and nonmetastat�c groups by categor�cal var�ables.

Variables
Metastatic/

recurrent group
Nonmetastatic group P value

n % n %

Sex
male 8 47 19 23

0.07

female 9 53 65 77

Multifocality
1 focus 12 71 67 80

0.52

2 or over 5 29 17 20

Capsule invasion
exist 16 98 47 56

0.001

nonexist 1 2 37 44

Extrathyroidal extension
exist 12 70 11 13

<0.001

nonexist 5 30 73 87

Vascular invasion
exist 10 59 16 19

0.002

nonexist 7 41 68 81

PACLNM
exist 13 76 18 22

<0.001

nonexist 4 24 66 78

I 4 23 63 75

0.001

Stage II 1 6 9 11

III 1 6 9 11

IV 11 65 3 3

(continued)



D�scuss�on

Oncocyt�c var�ant �s not a common tumor. Although the fre-
quency of OV �s var�able depend�ng on d��erent stud�es, �t 
has been reported to �uctuate between 1%-11% of all PTC 
[3]. Its �nc�dence was 2.3% �n our DTC pat�ent populat�on and 
th�s �s �n congruence w�th the l�terature. It �s more common �n 
older women than class�c PTC and the mean age of pat�ents 
swarms roughly around 65 years [2]. Most of our cases were 
female (female/male rat�o: 2.74), but mean age of them (45 
years) was clearly younger than the major�ty of other ser�es. 
Our �nd�ng can be part�ally expla�ned by the met�culous 
screen�ng of them search�ng for OV cases. However, there 
was no stat�st�cally s�gn��cant d��erence �n the d�str�but�on of 

Mortality
present 4 23.5 - 0 0.001

none 13 76.5 84 100

Concomittant other variants
Classic 1 1/17* 10 10/84* 0.73

Tall cell 1 1/17* 3 3/84*

Background thyroiditis
present 4 23.5 28 33 0.58

none 13 76.5 56 67

PACLNM: preablat�on cerv�cal lymph node metastas�s *�nc�dence �n �ts own group

Table 3. Mult�ple Log�st�c Regress�on Analys�s denot�ng the metas-
tat�c potent�al of oncocyt�c var�ant of pap�llary thyro�d cancer. Fac-
tors hav�ng r value greater than 0.7 were excluded �n correlat�on test.

Variable 
(Referans)

Exp 
(B)

95% CI for Exp 
(B)

Lower-Upper
P value

Age 1.02 0.92-1.14 0.61

Sex 
(female)

0.52 0.02-11.06 0.66

Tumor size 1.15 1.00-1.33 0.04

Multifocality 0.41 0.03-5.37 0.50

Vascular 
invasion

0.57 0.03-10.09 0.70

Initial LN 
metastasis

8.52 0.47-154.17 0.14

Stage (I-II) 1.45 0.06-31.14 0.81

Stage (I-III) 0.00 0.00- 0.99

Stage (I-IV) 41.03 1.96-858.45 0.01

Preablation 
Tg

1.12 0.92-1.37 0.24

Other 
histologic 
variant

0.40 0.00-26.08 0.66

Background 
thyroiditis

0.48 0.05-6.31 0.68

LN: Lymph node

Table 4. R�sk evaluat�on w�th Log�st�cal Regress�on Analys�s �n 
metastat�c/recurrent oncocyt�c var�ant of pap�llary thyro�d can-
cer (�nclud�ng factors hav�ng P value lesser than 0.2 by un�va-
r�ate analys�s).

Variable 
(Referans)

Exp (B)
95% CI for 

Exp(B)
Lower-Upper

P value

Sex (female) 0.57 0.03-10.05 0.70

Tumor size 1.14 0.99-1.31 0.05

Vascular 
invasion

0.71 0.05-8.84 0.79

Initial LN 
metastasis

6.51 0.52-81.26 0.14

Stage (I-II) 1.47 0.08-26.28 0.79

Stage (I-III) 0.00 0.000- 0.99

Stage (I-IV) 39.36 3.03-510.58 0.01

Preablation 
Tg

1.13 0.95-1.35 0.15

LN: Lymph node
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between genders �n our study.
Oncocyt�c change �s de�ned as cellular enlargement cha-

racter�zed by an abundant eos�noph�l�c granular cytoplasm 
caused by an accumulat�on of altered m�tochondr�a [4]. The 
accumulat�on of m�tochondr�a and development of oncocy-
t�c tumor may be caused by e�ther an alterat�on of the m�to-
chondr�al DNA or nuclear DNA encod�ng m�tochondr�al en-
zymes pr�marly or a secondary response to auto�mmune thy-
ro�d d�sease [5, 6]. The m�tochondr�a conta�n�ng deleted and/ 
or mutated m�tochondr�al DNA prol�ferate more than the 
normal ones result�ng �n a progress�ve �ncrease �n the per-
centage of abnormal m�tochondr�a [4]. Oncocyt�c change �t-
self and thus OV are accepted as poor prognost�c factors �n 
PTC by many authors [7]. The presence of oncocyt�c change 
even �n less than 75% of the tumour area has been suggested 
to be s�gn��cant on the prognos�s of PTC [7].

Oncocytes or oxyph�l�c cells �n the thyro�d gland are often 
called Hürthle cells [8]. They are morpholog�cally d��erent, 
or�g�nate from the foll�cular ep�thel�um and occur �n a range 
of patholog�cal cond�t�ons �nclud�ng nodular go�ter, atroph�c 
glands of the elderly, Hash�moto's thyro�d�t�s, ben�gn and 
mal�gnant neoplasms of the thyro�d gland [3, 9]. Oncocyt�c 
var�ant �s character�zed by complex branch�ng pap�llae �n 
wh�ch the predom�nant cells are oncocytes that cover th�n 
�brovascular cores [3]. The nucle� exh�b�t the character�st�cs 
of class�c PTC or they may �nstead resemble the pleomorph�c 
nucle� of Hürthle cells wh�ch are large, hyperchromat�c and 
pleomorph�c [3]. There �s ample patholog�c ev�dence that all 
thyro�d carc�nomas have an oncocyt�c component [8].

Twenty �ve percent of the tumors are assoc�ated w�th 
concom�tant thyro�d�t�s [10]. Nearly one th�rd of our pat�ents 
su�ered underly�ng background thyro�d�t�s too. But we 
d�dn't �nd �t as a r�sk parameter for recurrence both �n un�va-
r�ate and mult�var�ate analys�s (P=0.58, P=0.68, respect�-
vely). In the present ser�es, mult�focal d�sease was found �n 
roundly 35% of the pat�ents. Beckner et al. (1995) reported a 
lower rate of mult�focal�ty �n OV (14.7%) [11]. Our mult�foca-
l�ty rate was 21%. Asa SL (2004) descr�bed CI, VI and TS as po-
or prognost�c factors [2]. Beckner et al. (1995) reported that 
average age was 44 years, female/male rat�o 3.9, mean TS 
2.3cm, 91% CI-pos�t�ve, 18% had �n�t�al LN metastas�s, 4 re-
currences and one death �n h�s study of 34 cases [11]. Gross 
et al. (2009) declared cerv�cal LN �nvolvement was seen �n 
43.5%, average age 49 years, 30% had �n�t�al LN metastases, 
mean t�me to recurrence 69 months, assoc�ated thyro�d�t�s 
rate 43%, mult�focal�ty rate 34%, most of the recurrences oc-
cured �n tumors greater than 2cm and took place earl�er 
than 30 months; found ETE-TS and �n�t�al LN metastases as 
r�sk parameters �n the�r study of 23 pat�ents w�th OV [1]. 
Gross et al. (2009) also found a h�gh �nc�dence of ETE and CI 
�n OV than class�c var�ant. They allege that OV �s more locally 
�nvas�ve than class�c PTC and th�s may be respons�ble for the 
�ncreased mal�gn potent�al, but the�r cure rate came out s�-
m�lar to other cases w�thout OV [1]. We detected ETE and CI 
as �mportant factors �n un�var�ate analys�s �n our study. Fur-
ther stud�es are necessary �n order to clar�fy the prognost�c 
factors and the�r �mpact on metastat�c development of OV. 

Stage and TS appeared as s�gn��cant r�sk factors for recur-
rence and prognos�s w�th mult�var�ate analys�s from our stu-

dy (P=0.01 and P=0.04, respect�vely). Although there was not 
a spec��c report for OV, many researchers found TS and stage 
�ndependent r�sk factors �n PTC. Cho� et al. (2019) reported 
that TS and stage were prognost�c factors on mult�var�ate 
analys�s �n the�r large meta-analys�s of 16057 pat�ents w�th 
DTC between 1978-2011 [12]. Accord�ng to our �nd�ngs, 65% 
of the metastat�c pat�ents were at stage IV and stage IV had a 
40% �ncreased recurrence rate when compared w�th stage I. 
F�fhty three percent of cases w�th TS greater than 3.5cm had 
recurrence.

The stud�es about the cl�n�copatholog�c features and cl�-
n�cal behav�or of OV are very rare and the present ones g�ve 
confus�ng results. Oncocyt�c var�ant and PTC w�th oncocyt�c 
change are assoc�ated w�th a h�gher recurrence rate and 
shorter DFS [7]. Some authors have declared that th�s var�ant 
has a cl�n�cal behav�or s�m�lar to that of class�c PTC [11,13,14]. 
On the other hand, others agree that the oncocyt�c pap�llary 
tumors have a more �nvas�ve and aggress�ve course than do-
es class�c PTC w�th h�gher rates of tumor recurrence and d�se-
ase-spec��c mortal�ty [15]. Th�s aggress�veness of OV may be 
attr�buted to the �nclus�on of other accompany�ng savage va-
r�ants l�ke tall cell. Nevertheless, we d�dn't �nd other accom-
pany�ng var�ants (tall cell and class�c var�ant) as a r�sk factor 
for recurrence �n our study. The d�screpanc�es between the 
stud�es may part�ally be related to lack of prec�se h�stolog�c 
cr�ter�a used to de�ne OV. The prognos�s of pat�ents w�th OV 
was �n other stud�es s�m�lar to that of pat�ents w�th class�c 
PTC, prov�ded that the ages of the pat�ents and the stages of 
the tumors were comparable [8,16]. It has been asserted that 
the only negat�ve aspect of OV wh�ch �s �ts lesser ab�l�ty to tra-
p�od�ne renders �t less respons�ve to rad�oact�ve �od�ne [4, 8]. 
However, our long-term �nd�ngs do not support th�s not�on. 
Our exper�ence unve�ls some l�ttle-known aspects of th�s va-
r�ant. F�rst of all, �ts prognos�s �s very favorable contrary to the 
prev�ous assumpt�ons. Most of the authors cons�der �t a form 
between tall cell and class�c var�ants accord�ng to patholog�c 
features and tumoral behav�our. We th�nk that prognos�s �s s�-
m�lar to that of class�c var�ant, at least not poorer than that. 
Accord�ng to our �nd�ngs, OV �s not refractory to RAI and ma-
ny pat�ents responded to only one dose of 3700MBq w�th fa-
vorable surv�val. Recurrence rates about pap�llary thyro�d 
cancers alternat�ng between 15%-20% have been declared 
�n d��erent ser�es [17,18]. Seventeen percent of our pat�ents 
developed metastas�s/recurrence and 4% d�ed. 

Advantages and L�m�tat�ons
Our pat�ent populat�on of 101 pat�ents w�th OV was large 
when compared w�th other stud�es. Bes�des, the follow-up 
per�od was long enough w�th a �ne surve�lance for prognos�s 
est�mat�on. It was better to evaluate the prognos�s of OV by 
compar�ng �t w�th other s�m�lar var�ants, espec�ally tall cell and 
class�c ones �n a stage-matched and age-matched form. Th�s 
�s the ma�n l�m�tat�on of our study. Oncocyt�c var�ant has 
RET/PTC rearrangements and BRAF mutat�ons w�th s�m�lar 
frequency as non-oncocyt�c PTC [19, 20]. Furthermore, cyto-
genet�c features would be �nvest�gated. But these were not 
performed due to lack of enough data.

In conclus�on, we found that the prognos�s of OV was not 
poor �n our ser�es. Stage (IV) and tumor s�ze at presentat�on
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were shown to be the ma�n r�sk factors for metastat�c deve-
lopment.

The authors declare that they have no con�icts of interest. 
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